SCALE OF FEES - April 2016
Accident - Full Medical & Report
Accident - report - no medical
Accident - report on Pro-forma (20 mins)
Accident - extract from records
Accident - short certificate
Adoption/Fostering - form IHA
Adoption/Fostering - forms M, B
Adoption/Fostering - forms C, D, YP, AME
Adoption/Fostering - form AH
Adoption/Fostering - form AH2
Certificate - simple
Certificate - complicated
Childminder - For D.C.C
Childminder - Ofsted health declaration
CICA - proforma report
Data Prot Act - Computer only
Data Prot Act - Computer & Paper
DNA/Paternity Tests (Charge per person tested - 10 mins each)
Driving Licence - Series II proforma DVLA
Driving Licence - visual fields DVLA
Driving Licence - VOC testing ECG DVLA
Driving Licence - elderly/taxi/racing driver with medical
Driving Licence - elderly/taxi/racing driver - no medical
Driving Licence - PCV/LGV - with medical D4 Form
Driving Licence - seat belt exemption - with medical
Driving Licence - application with signature
DWP - Disability Living Allowance
DWP - Attendance Allowance
Employment - full medical & report
Employment - record extract - no exam
Employment - report - no exam
Employment - report on proforma
Employment - certificate of incapacity
Fitness to attend - Full medical and report
Insurance Claim Form (hand written pre-set questions)
Lasting Power of Attorney
Medical - exam with report
Medical - report - no exam
Medical - extract from records
Pension re early benefits (ill health)
Photocopy of Notes - no charge unless excessive requests are made
Private medical insurance claim - verification
Private prescription
Private Letter
RTA - 1st doctor providing treatment
Shotgun Licence
Sickness report with examination
Sickness report - extract from records
Sick note - private
Student Disability Form for University (Student Finance England)
Travel - Fitness to Travel certificate
Travel - Freedon from Infection
Travel - Holiday cancellation insurance - simple certificate
Travel - Passport Countersignature
Vaccs & Imms Record

£184.00
£123.00
£82.50
£61.50
£16.50
£65.00
£51.00
£106.00
£85.00
£27.50
£16.50
£44.00
£31.00
£87.50
£41.50
£10.00
£50.00
£21.50
£40.00
£42.50
£88.50
£93.50
£70.00
£93.50
£93.50
£23.50
No Charge
No Charge
£184.50
£61.50
£123.00
£83.50
£43.00
£93.50
£29.00
£122.50
£184.50
£127.00
£63.00
£52.50
£0.00
£43.00
£17.50
£19.50/£26.50
£21.30
£53.50
£123.00
£63.00
£16.50
£20.00
£29.00
£30.00
£27.00
£23.50
£13.50

